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Bethel A.ME. Church 
4Qf East PaTll Street 

Champaign. lItil1l!is 61820 

Rev. jollll Nettles jT. 
Pastor 

351-4060 

You arc corJiaffy invited to attend our (first Symposium ana %ncneon, on "Out' CJGJftts and 

die ~w," which wifr be ftcfd on Saturday ~ay 18tft, 1996. CJne Symposium wifr Gegin promptfy 

at 9:30 a.m. in tfte auaitorium of our diurdl. ana cna at 1I:30 a,m. A compfcte sumptuous 

[UHeftean win fonow in OUl' (felfowship Areas. 

Alf of us rna); nave leg"f questions such as: 

(1) '\Vhat to do if our cfiifaren arc not raugnt proper(1: in schoof? 
(2) CWnen is tfiere rear ponce a&use? 

(3) CWftat arc my rignts as a tenant? 

Cfftcre wifr of course &e otherS. 

9?rofessor tEste-ere (frankfin from the Coffege of %w at the Vnivcrsity of gCnnais. wifr be 

conducting the Symposium; ana, 'wirr be assistea by other fcgaf experts in tFtc fidd. 

As a ChUl'Ch we uefieve our mission is afso to provide knowfedBe as weff as the Gospel to our 

peop(e. erne donation for tne Symposium ana %ncneon is S7.00, ana can ue paia at tne aoor. 

On Sunaay, g{ay tne 19tn, we wiff cufminate our activities witn our (first (aay, ~s. 9?atricia 

~cttfcs, presenting the 'Woman's CJ)ay Annuaf A..aaress. CJftis service wife uegin at 11 a.m., ana 

wifC ue forrowed frt a sumptuous repast. 

<:We invite you to join us in uotn tnese efforts. 

Anna <:Waff Scott, Cnairperson 

CUaruara i}layes, Co-Chairperson 

%ttie Cook, Co-Chairperson 

g{ayofa <-'N8sn, Co-Chairperson 

Sincercfy in Christ, 



Bet/let A.ME. Church 
401 East Park Street 

CJlalllptlig1J.. lIIillois 1J102ll 

RCli. Jolt" Nelltes Jr 
PastOf 

You arc corrua((y invited to atlrna a %w Symposium 
and ~ncftcon, Saturday !J'\"-y 18. 1996. <'professor 
CEstclfc (frunreei" wiff discuss and" answer questions on 

"Our ~lils and tfte <Je,w". 

CYliis Symposium wiff fie lidd from 9:30 ~ 0:30 in our 
CFturdl Sanctuary, fo[fowed ~ tlie %nclieon in our 
Cfdfowsftip .Areas. A.. aonation of $7.00 can fie paid at 

tfte door. 

A.,nna GWar( Scott, Qtairpcrson 
CficlrGara 'Hayes, Co-Chairperson 
%Itie CooK, Co_Otairpcrson 

~ayora CNttsft, Co-Otairpcrsol1 
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